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By ireless 

from 
Che Capital 

HEY   take all 

sorts of liber- 

ties with the 

names of states 

men in Washington, 

J. Adam Bede Is 

called “Jadam” and 

Jim Griggs of Geor- 

gia “Grim Jiggs." 

Representative 

Griggs, who was 

recently re-elected 
chairman of the 

Democratic con- 

gressional campaign committee, got to 

the capitol a few days ago and saw a 

robin tugging at a big earthworm. Try 

as hard as he could, the robin could not 

dislodge the 

“What does that bird remind you of ¥" 

Mr. Griggs asked Representative Bart. 

lett. 

“Nothing 

lett ans 

you of 

    
JAMES M. GRIGGS, 

worm, 

in particular,” Judge Bar 

What does it I 

like the De 
A 

“It looks to me 

party at the pork 

sal 

barrel,” 

“Victim 

“I'm a » 

and twelve 

a judge 

Justice John M. Harlan of the su 

preme court seve years 

and “hard as pails’ ally. He re 
cently declared that be had never eaten 

anything that disagreed with him, 

“Is that due,” asked Secretary Root, 

“to a careful selection of your food?” 

“No. “but to a 

careful and intelligent selection of my 

stomach at an early date.’ 

A little later the 

ing presidential possibilities. “One can 
not tell where the lightning will strike. 

1 remember hearing my father say aft 
er Franklin Plerce was nominated, 

‘John, after this nobody Is safe” 

The ardent devotee of 

golf the 

“1 want to protes 
against that 

story that is ac 

ited to 1 

that | saw 
ter strike i 

on the first 

miss It few 

feet. He stood still 

of age 

physi 

fp ** t the thetice 
Sir, said ae Justice, 

justice was discuss 

justice Is an 

In discussing Ean 

  

» and 

  and looked at 

and, so the anes 

builders 

id 

most | 
I ever 

1 didn 

tee, 

then 

up and 

missed 

sevent! 

I met} 

sald, 

n abo 

up and 

@ propr 

ator 

| rod) x the rt re 

‘1 dunno unt 

on npsia rs 

pl od, 

'W Eoin 

While the rallway rate bill was un 

der dis senate interstate 

commerce comm Senator Winthrop 

Murray Crane of Massachuseits was 

back and forth a 

President 

comm 

ussion n the 

great deal between 

Roosevelt and the 

trying to 

and the mem! 

which had charge 

an agreement. In this he was unsuc 

ceasful He voted with the conserva 

tives of the committee, though he is not 

considered so conservative on the sub 

ject as Benator Ald 

rich of Rhode Is 

land. Mr. Crane and 
Mr. Beveridge of 
Indiana are quite 

friendly but the 
two like to have 

their “drives” at 

each other occasion. 

ally 

“Beveridge,” sald 

Senator Crane to the 

Indiana senator re 
cently, “there are 

SENATOR W. M. three of us In the 
CRANE. senate who have 

been looking around a bit and talking 
about presidential timber. We have 

senate 

the 

the com 

of the bill to 

tee rooms bring 
’ 

sxecutive wre olf 

mittee 

decided that It looks pretty good for | 
Fairbanks in 1008, and of course sena- | 
torial courtesy decrees that we must | Was 
be for him then, Put after that we are 
for you. Beveridge we are tor you.” 

‘When?” 

idge. 

*Oh” 

asked the flattered Bever 

Crane replied, 

away, ‘you can count 

without any doubt.” 

Senator 

Mass. He 

turkeys at a 

there, 

“From November on through the win 

ter season,” he sald, “it is lmportant te 

know how to tell a good turkey from 2 

moved 

1920 

a8 he 

on us In 

Is at 

giving a 

Thankegiy 

Crane's home Dalton, 

talk on 

ng celebration 

Wis once 

pad one—a young and. tender from an 

Ad and tough bird, 

“A farmer once examined his chore 

boy in this grave matier, 

* ‘Roger,’ he ‘can you tell infal- 

libly a young from an old turkey ? 

“Yes, indeed, 1 can, sir,” Roger an- 

swered 

“ ‘How do you tell? 

“ ‘By the teeth’ the boy replied. 

“Oh. rubbish, sald the 

farmer. ‘1 am ashamed of you, Roger. 

Turkeys have no teeth, 

“No, sald Roger, grinning, 

have." 

sald, 

nonsense!’ 

‘but I 

Congressman Herbert Parsons of New 

York has an influent position in the 

Repu n politics of his state owing 

is chairman of the 

» of the county of 

  

    
HERBERT PARSONS. 

ew type of 

t while a student, 

urch and 

man of 

yet 
practical poll 

from the 

al manipulation 

born in New York 

city 0, graduated In 1880 from 

Yale uni and later studied at 

the University of Berlin and the Har 

vard law school. He married Miss El 

sr in ch 

s and a 

profession he 

he game 

ties and has won viclories 

past 8 of politi 

Mr was 

versity 

sie Clows, daughter of the financier | 

Heury He served four years 

fu the New York board of aldermen 

and was anti-Tammany leader on the 

floor. He “ed to congress in 

1004 

tlews 

wns ele 

been 

cursions 

discus 

A patriot ol ne Ww ns 
bere liste ig tot 

into the field of 

sion 

listening 

if this 

whirli 

“Looks to me.” 

to the 

here rallr 

Rik ™ 

on An 

Kets 

when 

Wo 

court ina small town 

  

      
SENATOR J 

BURROWS 

diseaned didn’ 
“Ray y h the Judge 

this 1 

bring 

lecause, 

celve one cent, the 

“what Is 

an ise i * WN hy don't you 

him hers 

your honor, he is diseased 

of death” 

Payne of 

and the 

the 

| father who was 

widowed daugh 

Jolin Sharp 

“The position of Chalrman 

the ways and means committe 

Massachusetts Republicans 

tariff is like the fou 

consoling his recently 

ter,” sald Rey 

Williams 

“Ihe fond parent sald to his child, 

don't wonder you grieve, for you will 

never find another like him.’ 

“I don't know as | can,’ 
widow sald, ‘but I'll do my best!" 

over 

resentative 

“1 am not one of those who think 
congress has deteriorated,” Justice 
Harlan sald recently, “1 maintain that 
the present congress is as high grade 
an any congress. The Congressional 
Record Is a remarkable publication, If 
A man were cast on a desert Island and | 

had the Bible, Shakespeare and the 
Congressional Record he would have | 
all the reading matter he wanted” 
“And some he didn't want.” added a | 

: bystander, di 

Senator Chester I. Long of Kansas 
didn’t mingle much in society when he 

in the house of representatives, 

| but now he has to, inasmuch as he Is In 
the senate. One of his frignds—or ene 

| mies 

the sobbing | 

declares that se 

went, with his wife, to 

the house of Elkins 

Virginia The went 

senator shook h 

who rece them 

most graciously 

Then he went 

down the line, 

ing 

everybody 

saw, The person 

at the end of the 

line was a very dis 

tinguished looking 

man, and the sena 

tor greeted him 
warmly. SENATOR CHESTER 

“Who is that man 1 
at the end of the line, with whom 1 

shook hands?’ asked the senator of 

Mrs had 

Me MonLus ugo ue 

a reception at 

Senator of West 

ands with Mrs 

ved 
  

on 

shak 

hands with 

else he 

      
LONG. 

they greeted 

“That?” asked 
wns the butler.” 

Mrs. Loug. “Oh, that 

STATE CONSTABULARY. 

Kew Force of Peace Officers In Penne 

sylvania, 

Own labor di r to the ficulties In the 

many calls have 

vices of or the ser 

icers which 

yivania 

the state 

rm a body 

ne respects 

legs of the 

» mounted 

ar round, 

r work Is 

inted poll ¢ 

re elites 

+ soldier 
1itors of the 

s that they would 

A BERGEANT OF THE PENNSYLVANIA BTATY 
CONSTABULARY. 

not only preserve order In 

districts at all times, but 

mining disturbances they 

Arouse we Dost ty int ; 

gendered 

kerto 

stat 

fifty 

the rural 

that during 

would 

has been eu 

ment of Ph 

Editorial, 

Local News. 

18906 

ima 

t of the force 

captain of 

neurennnt nye ser 

penn } iperint 

is . I roo e, 

the Philadelphia 

Ther veral thousand iplica 

tions for » 225 places on the force 

and those selected for membership are 

y of milit jee whe 

rej it a higl ler of physical per 

fection aud also io ligenee In the per 

formance of duty The men hav 

put through e of Instruct 

horsen first ald to Injured, In 

making camp, in foraging, In tapping 

telephone and telegraph wires and lo 
other unusual acts lis to come In 

the line of their duty 

enden 

former 

troop of 

A 
N 

most ary experie 

e¢ been 

Hats ¢ Clothing 
FROM LAST SEASON 

AT HALF PRICE. 

0 cours lon In 

anship, 

ible 

MISS ANTHONY'S SUCCESSOR 

Rev, Annan Howard Shaw, Orator and Sale now going on in room next door to The Rack 

et Store. 

ome Ear 

Woman Suffrage Leader, 

The Rev. Anna 

who! llen the mantle of the late 

Susan B. Anthony as of the 

s had 

Howard Shaw, upon 

1 has fa 

leader 

suffrage, ha 
r tho CATeeT she 

f woman are 

porn lo 

to this 

ve years of 

ssed In 

, but her parents came 

MONTGOMERY & COM'Y, 

BELLEFONTE, PENN 
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: We are fully prepared for 

The Spring Trade 

Fine Schmidt's 

Fine 

REV, ANNA W. SNAW 

sublects th 

ch bh gr 

Episcopal 
Cakes az 

AN B&B OCH ‘aretully Selected § 

n fron 

t of 1 

Bush Hou 

Block, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

: 
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: 

odin Fro Sechler & Company, 

The 
10 conte 

and who   

ne mones   

WORKMEN'S BARGAIN HOUSE 
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED. makes an attractive figure 

r 

on the 

orm and lectures plat 

very persans ve 

8 regarded as a 

speaker 

(MM course. ever 

  

    
Our Spring Noes 
  

Are atest patie rs in Full Bloomf | 55 
  

hs 
WORKMEN'S BARGAIN HOUSE, : : 

MBRIDE BUILDING 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
ALLEGHENY STREET. 

They send you Greeting and ask you to call, 

We've the kind of Shoes that 

proper, handsome and comf rtable 

The sorts that make “the [ et glad, 

extends to the purse 
Our low prices for good 

rejlutation of being the 

Foremost Shoe House 0f Belleionte 

  —— 
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Bellefonte Trust Co. 
Successors to Jackson, Hastinos & Co, 

Capital $125,000; Surplus $10,000. 
OFFICERS © DIRECTORS 

are ‘just right” in st) le 

" and the gratification 

values have earned for us the 

  
0 

Come in and let us hod a consultation with you about Af 
your Spring Shoes 

A. C. MINGLE, 
THE SHOER. 

ngler, President 4. Henry Cochran, AO Mises, 
Hickok, Vice President J. LL. Spangler, lnude Look 
Harris, Treasurer C.T Uerbraleh, Ross QO, Hick 

o Mitehell, Asst. Treas John PF. Harris, 

Interest 
Collections made on all points on favorable terms 

wardian, Assignee, Rooeiver and Traktor. 

id on time oF ; 

tan 24 Administrator, ( 
pt attention given to all banking nations entrusted to It 

  

“DEMOCRAT WANT ADS BRING RESULTS. TRY IT.    


